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'WI.ere 15 thechick? I want
to get tMe dukkl"

Like tbousands- before -me I've
don ned camouflage and grease
paint and headed out to the bush to
play war. It began rather inaus-
piclôusty.

Photegrapher bruce Cardave and'
myselfdrove to a field 'outside'of
Fort Saskatchewan and pulled up at
a camper truck and three tables
laden with the tools of war games.
Brian greeted us and started hand-
ing out the hardware; one camou-
flage àuit, sort of coveralîs - one
size fits ail, safety goggies, brown
and green grease paint, copious
amounts of Off and the weapon... a
Neispot 007. Within minutes my
mild mannered photographer was
transformed Into a lean green fight-
ing machine... Peering into a car
mirror, 1 noted that equally disturb-
ing changes had occurred on my
persona. Brian seemfed mitdly amu-
sed at our reactions.

...11M flot gininto combat

r'm croucbed lrn the bushes. My
heart has taken up permanent tesi-
dence-on my tongue. Over its insis-
tent tattoo 1 car. hear themnWhisper-
ing, "Where Is the chick? 1 want.to
get the tchickl" 1, hug the ground'
praylng that my grease paint and
camiouflage wll serve their purpose.
1 don't want to be shot.. l'm certain
tFat it hurts.

Ten yards below me a bush rus-
tdes. 1 see the flash of a hand gun
disguised by grease paint. 1 fumble
with the safety on my gun, it clicks
in. 1 aim and 'm rewarded with a cry
of pain. Ecstasy. ime to see who
Ive killed. A giggle escapes me.
Forgetting my pursuers, 1 yeIl out,
"Dld i get you?'eA disgruntled s'hape

emerges from the'bushes,,wavîng a
yellow arm band. "Oh shit, you're
on my team." He shrugs and grins
and another round of the Survival
CGame goes on.
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Darren Stannard leads-
an improvised shootit
where lie expiains how
works as well as outIinin@
of the gamne.

We are spllt into teims
bands denoting team,
Bruce and 1 end up on t
side. God knoôws Ii not1
combat with total s trange
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(1) SECOND LANGUAGE PROGRAMS TO SUFFER?
(2) TEACIIERS WILL BE LAID OFF.
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